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WILL NOT BE POPULAR

PURCHASING OF COSTUMES
SETS.

Principal Consideration Urged Isj the
Probable Kxcliiilvcnes of Bucli n
Plnn, the Kxperuc Attending It HelnK
Out of Iteach of Rliort 1'urses.

New York correspondence;
AKI3FUL scheming
Ih being done by thej

dressmakers w h o
piovidu for wealthy
customers to Induce
thy latter to pur-
chase dresses la
sctB. This obvious-
ly Involves a largo
outlny at ono tlm,
n point that puts
tho notion qulto bu-yo-

tho ineniiH of
tho average womiin.
TIiIh fnct Is enlarg-
ed upon by tho wily
p r o in o t e r h, who
urge upon their
patrons thnt It
hIiowh thu notion to
bo olio that will not
bo widely or cheap-
ly copied. Thin rea-
soning mny prcvnll

with n few who wIhIi to seem
but tbo Men comes toward tho

end of the sensou and will not bo carried
ovor to mimincr.

H HjP

KAOII OF A

A typical net of four for mi athletic
Klrl liichuUd it morning gown, a tiding
hnblt, n golf dri'HK mid u tailor rig. Later
tho set's owner will substitute a bath Niilt

for thu tailor kowu, and oven now a gym-

nasium suit may tithe ltn place, A prac-tlcnbl- o

net for tiny one InehulcH morning
or homo rccclvlui; dri'HM, a Htivet ur tailor

'gown, an iifti-rnoo- iIivmh for calliin;, pic-

ture hIiowh or iiintincc, and hiiiik'IIiIiik
thnt can be worn for dinner or evening,
tliU liiHt with low neck, or with joke linn
can bo worn or not.

Tho nioie M'UNlhle way, oven where
money Ih not a weighty coimlilcrntlim, Ik

to plan each gown for ItH enpeelal ur-po-

without lieliig hampered by coiiidd-orntlo- u

of ItH place In a act. Kach of
tho live gowiiH put In IliMt two
plcturex Im of a dlxtluct grnde, mnl each
atood by Itxf, Helectlou for llliiNtratlou
hnvliig been KUldcd by the uovclllrx tho
gowiiH carried, rather than by the rela-
tion of one to another. Klritt Ih a palo
grny cnidimcro houm dreHM flliowlng new

IMtODUOTS

luo of vratul and gilt bonds. Tliotto
wuro lui'onsplcuouH on but tho
whlto satin of uudr-rslocvcr-i and Inserted
ploois on tho bodleo wuro thU-Kl- sot with
thorn, In tho next ph'turo la a d

luorulug kowu, a cut that Iiiih hold
much favor all winter. It was delicate
green pauiio surah and Ivory whlto lace,
lu a princess uriauKenieut that Is worth
attention from women who can't carry
off well tho more trying forma ot this
cut. Typical of tho elaboratenoM with
which cloth has becu tin sited ull wlutcr

IN

was tho afternoon sown of thin group.
It Ih at the left, and was putty colored
broadcloth, richly embroidered with silk
and 'gilt. The tailored street dress was
brown corduroy, with chamois waistcoat
and white silk fragging, Lost Is nn even-
ing gown of whlto crepo do chine, with
adjustable yoke of whlto satin cucrustcd
with gold bends. 1'lnk, green nnd gold
In beads and lions appeared In its hand-
some embroidery. Its adjustable yoke
would seem to bo a device thnt should
hnvo greater approval than It gets. Fash-
ionables indorse many expedients of sim-
ilar character, but this one Is frank, nnd
there's tho rub.

Greater simplicity In street dress Is
finding advocates, who rebel at tho high-
ly wrought street gowns that are so
abundant a chnllege to tho short skirt's
severity, Uy these new standards, which
so far are on trial merely, the only breaks
allowed are in undersleevcs or a touch of
elaboration nt the wrist, nnd n relief at
tho throat. They Indorse long skirts, but
not those that sweep. Cloft of the heav-
ier varieties In solid dnrk shades aro
favored, though corduroy nnd velveteens
nro much worn. When tho cloth Is very
heavy the skirt Is made unllnod, and only
a kneo sklr.t Is worn beneath. So long
as tho nnkle skirt Is ho much worn as it
is now, theso Ideas will not mnko much
headway. Ho dresses like tho first two
of tho next Illustration nre counted as
qulto correct. Tho first wns red cloth
trimmed with bands of whlto undressed
kid held with tiny gilt buttons. Its bod-Ic- o

belt of whlto velvet wns ornamented
with Inco medallions, and bands of tho
velvet on tho bolero were sprinkled with
gilt nail heads. The other dress was
dark blue ladles' cloth. Its band trim--

kMSr

DISTINCT SORT.

uilng wiih black nnd whlto velvet, Its bo-let- o

wiih topped by nu ecru Inco collar
mid between the Jacket frontH n corn-colore- d

panne mirah bodice Hhowed. Suro-l- y

hiicIi dresNCH coiiHtltuto nn effective re-

tort upon demand for IncrcaHod ulm-pllclt- y.

TIichc two bolero are iih novel ns nny
that are being made. Outright novelty
lu them Ih Impossible, but n new lino for
them Iiiik JiihI been iIIhcIonimI In n gown
made with mi elaborate yoke and milta-bi- o

for afternoon or even dinner wear. A
Ming little bolero Ih mado jiwt iih deep iih
tho yoke, and either button up to thu
chin and Is fairly tight, (Iiiih transform-
ing tho dreHH Into a trig Hlrcct continue,
or It opeiiH JiiHt enough to give a glimpse
of yoke prettlne. Tho bolero Hlcevea
may or may not dlnplay the iindcislcovcs
of tho dreMH. It will bo cany to plan on
this dcHlKii a dress lu which ouu could
decorously walk to reception, then,
ouco in, the loosened bolero would chnngu
the look of thlngH, while Inter the bo- -

OK A MILD WINTKR.

the Hklrt,

tho

loro could come otl and without further
chaiiKO tho wearer would bo rendy for
dinner!

Copyright, 1001.

Hhort Ktiahlon Note.
Plain materials aro tho most favored

for spring, especially the smooth, satin-factH- l
cloths.

lllack cloth intat aud skirt gowus, lined
with n color which U reiieatinl lu thu
blouse, aud petticoat nre promised as quo
of the spring modes.
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-

MARK.

Fofr

A W.

Phono, Orogon Main 405.4f4.
16 th and Marshall Sis.,
23rd and Savior Sim,

PORTLAND,

TSI.B.

WHTESHUITS

ALLEN
Dispensing

Pharmacist

Tou can hart It all (or

OREGON.

Do You

Know the News ?

rvriiiM
Month

X In The Kvenlng Telegram, of Portland, X
Z Oregon. It Is Hie largest evening news. T
X published In Oregon: It contains X
X all the uensol the state and, of the na- - X
X Hon. Trr tt for a month. A satnpla X
X ropy will bt "mallsJ to you frse. Ad- - X
X drsii J

THE
t

THE

LEADING

x

SAN

Dealer

Columbia

50C Month

TELEGRAM,
Portland, Oregon,

PAPERS

OF THE

PACIFIC COAST.

FRANCISCO

DAILY

CHRONICLE
Iljr nnll, I'onlnpce Paid,

$6.70 a year,

SAN FRANCISCO

WEEKLY

CHRONICLE
Greatest Weekly ia the Comtrj,

$1.50 A YEAR

llucluillnc pta:-- ) In sny ptrt ot tb UaltJ.1
Slntf, Canaila and Mexico. i

T11K WKKUI.Y CllltONICI.n, lb. brtctitrst
nd most cuinpli'ti? Wtllr Nowspfprr lu th

World. lrlulv rrsuUrl 112 Columns, or Slilfin
I'akps, if Ni'MS, l.ltirstura stid Gi'ncisl tutor-.iisllo- ai

to a uiiEiilflcint AErlcultural an I

Hurlli'iiHiirsI iHiurtnunt. Ihls Is ono of tbo
tnstt'Sl ilesrlmt'iits In any piper on Ibis
Uosst. liUTjrtbliig Mltli-- a Is based on

In lti Ca( States, not on Ksteiu(
imn's knonlrilgo vf lliolrown locnlltUs, I

SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE.I

The Chronicle Uulldlnsr.
TUP. UlltONICI.K rahka nlth tb (rsstcst

oottprni In tho llnllwl Stats.
TIIK CllltUNICI.K hsa no qusl on tht Tsclfle

Coast, It leads all In ability, tnisrprlao sud
lli' v s.

TIIK CimONlCI.K'S Te)trap!ile nrls w
lli latest and mt rltslil, ll Ical Nivts th.
(ullit ai.d )U'l.'st, and Its Kdllerlsls fluui to
al'li-s- l .ii4 In tli- - cvuntrr.

TIIK I'llUONH'I.K has slwjys Vd. sad al-

ways will b--, tb rrlrud and chsmplon o( (bo
l'lili, a sslmt cxaulilnatlous, cllquva, corpora.
IK'iu or u(irrliu if auy Ltu.l. It Mill bo tado-lnJr-

In rtcot'iln, lu twthUij.

00 YOU want The chronicle
Reversible Map?

BhowlDc the United States, Domlnloa of
Canada and Northern Mexico

Map of the World
ON-

- THIS OTUKU Sl7- -

ttwd S3 and nt tb Map sod Wrkly Cbroalcl
tar Oaa Tear, poatart prepaid en cup and ptt,

A minima
M. . ! YOUNO,

lrrprilor 8. t. Chroaksa,
vajt ruxticmoo. cu.
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NOl'ICE.

Notice is hereby given that In pur-sunu-

of tin order of tho rofereo in
bankruptcy for tho district court of
tho United states for the district of
Oregon, residing nt Portland, Orogon,
mndo on the 20th day of Jnnuary, ll)01t
in tho matter of the ostato of J. J.
Morgan, in bankruptcy, ill said court.
flli linrlAPJiffllnrl tuitatmi nt nnlfl nnf-nt-

will receive sealed bids sell to , '? ,dn'y dIrccte1d Land
highest for all the I lLu'h ??

accounts, notes and judgments, listed
as nftsots of said estate, at tho time of
filing his said petition in bankruptcy,
in said court. That all bids must bo
delivered to me, or mailed to me, in
enro of AIox Sweek, reforoo in bank-
ruptcy, room 000, Chamber of Com-
merce building, Portland, Oregon, on
or boloro 10 o'clock A. M of the 12th
day; of February, 1001. Rids opened
nt tho oflko of said refcreo.

THOMAS CON
Trustoo in Bankruptcy of tho Estate of

J. J. Morgnu.

CHARLEY

Now on Johnson Hlrcct, Opposite
Union Depot.

LUNCHES POT DP FOR TRAVELERS

Oregon Made Umbrellas

..C. M. MEREDITH..
UMBRELLA MANUFACTURER

Repairing and Ilecovorltig of Kino Umbrellas

.113 Wintliiiigtnu Street.
Three doors ubovc Olds A King

I'OKTI.ANI), OIlEflON,

GBOSS, WEITZEN 8 LIPPUN

J

a

Mnnufnotiirers of

Separate Skirts and Waists
The Bt Goods on the Pacific Coast

S14 First Ntrntit, .Salmon,
rOKTLAKIt, OHKdON.

V.ANO

specially.

SOAP AND
?

Xg POrTUAND.OWECOrl. ej

W. A. WISE

DENTIST

...Room 614 THE DEKUM...

PORTLAND,

OREGON.
Tel. Red 2844.

BAKER CITY

IRON WORKS.

UIGGINS & HARDENBROOK, Props.

Iron Founders ariMfecbinists

General Repair Work
Specialty.

Our

Architectural Iron Work
...and Bridge Castings

WKITK FOR ESTIMATES.

1 NORTHWESTERfl LINE

Eight Trains Dally between 8t. Paul andChkajo, comprlslns;

The Latest Pullman Sleepers,
1'eerUss Dlulug- - Cars,

Library ml Observation Cars,
free teolliiluc Clmlr Cars.

j THK TWENTIETH CENTURY

THE NORTHWESTERN LIMITEI"
Runs Every Day ot the Year.

The Finest Train in the World
t Electric Lighted Steam Heated

TO CHICAGO BY DAYUOHT.
The Raer Slate Express, the finest Day Trainitiwmlug Hetween St. I'aul aud Chtctgo rlathe Short l.in. Couucctlona Iiora theWot made via.

The Northern Pacific,
Great Northern and

Canadian Pacific Railways
Is also tLe best line between Omaha, 81

Paul and Minneapolis.
Ml Agents sail Tickets via "Tba Northwest-ern I.tne."

W. H. MEAD, Oeiieral Ageat.
A. L. SISLCR, T. A.

Kit Alder Strt, FartUmd, Or,

SHERIFFS SALE.

In the circuit court of the State of
Oregon for the county of Multnomah.

Portland Trust Company, of Oregon,
plaintiff, V J. C. Havely and Anna
Uavely, defendants.

By virtue of nn execntion duly issued
out of and under the seal of the
entitled court, in the above entitled

and will dnteJ
the hidder. oa.h,

NELL,

Made

Cornnr

'lflM.ll

TRAIN

This

above

juuguigiia ivuuiisu uuu CUIUIUU JU BH1U
court on tho 18th day of June. 1000.
in favor of I'ortland Trust Couipany of
Oregon, plaintiff, nnd against J. O.
Havely and Anna Ilnvoly, defendants,
for the sum of $4,437,83 with lutorost
thereon at tho rate of 10 per cent por
annum from tho 28th day of December,
1000, and also tho costs of and upon
this writ, I did on tho 10th day of
January, 1001, duly lovy upon the fol-
lowing doscrlbod real property, to-wi- t:

An undivided one-thir- d interest in and
to tho following described real prop-
erty:

All of lot sovon (7) in block ilxtoon
(10) in tho city of East Portland,
Multnomah county, Oregon.

All of lots ono (1), two (2), throo
(), four (4), five (5), six (0), seven (7),
3lht (8) and "D,' in block three (U),
in lirookland Heights, nn addition to
Kast Portland (now Portland), Multno-
mah conuty, Orogon.

All that part of tho south one-thir- d

(1-- of tho following described parcol
of land: lleglnuing nt a point which
is thirty-tw- o (82) chains and Blxty
eight (08) links south and twenty. -- two
(23) chains and sixtoon (10) links
west of the quarter section poat of sec
tions two (2) and eloven (11) town-
ship ono (1) south, rnngo one (1) east, of
Willamotto inoridian and running
thenco east soven (7)' chains; thencu
south throo (8) chains and ninety (00)
links; thence west three (8) chains and
oighty (80) links; thenco south two
(2) chains and ninety (00) links;
thonco north elghty-nin- o (80) doyroea
and fifty (CO) miuutos wost throo (8)
chains ttud twonty (20) links; thonco
north flvo (C) chains und sovouty (70)
links to tho place of beginning, con-
taining 2.01 acroH of land, moro or less
in Multnoinah county, Oroiion.

All of tho north thlrty-sove- n (37) foot
of lot eight (8), block Rovouty-si- x (70)
Stephons' addition to tho city of Kast
Portland, in tho city of Portluud,
Multuuiuh county, Oregon.

Now, Thorofore, by virtue of snid ex
ecution, I will on Monday, tho 2Gth
day of February, 1001, at tho hour of
10 o'clcok, A. M., ut the front door of
tho county court houso, in tbo city of
Portland, said county and stato, sell ut
public auotiou, subjoct to ledomptiou,
to tho highest bidder, for U. 8. gold
coin, cash in hand, all the right, tltlo
aud iuterost which tho within named
defendants or either of them had on
the date of the judgment heroin (the
18th day of Juno, 1000) or since had,
in and to the ubjvo described real prop-
erty or any part thereof, to satisfy said
exeoutio, iutereVcostatand all accru-
ing costs.

Dated Portland, Orogon, January 28,
1001. WILLIAM PRAZIER,
Shoriff of Multnomah County Oregon.

SHERIFF'S .SALE.

In the circuit court of tbo stnto of
Orogon for the county of JIultuoniah.

L. L. Ilnwklus, plntutiff, vs. Currio
Jouos, rt ill., dofemlnuts.

lly virtuo of nu oxeoutlou duly
out of and under tho soul of tho

said circuit court to mo duly directed
and dated tho 3rd day of January,
1001, upon n judgment duly rendered
and entered in said conrt and cnuso
on tho 21!d day of January, 1803, in
favor of said L. L. Hawkins and
against Z. T. Wright, et al., theroin,
tor the sum of 0, 102.80. with interest
thereon at tho rate of 10 per cent per
annum from tbo 23d day of January,
1802, and the further sum of $550,115
with interest thereon at the rate of 8
per cent per annum from the 22d day
of January, 1802, aud the furthor sum
of $188.75 costs and disbursements
theroin, which judgment has boen
heretofore duly sold, assiguod and
transferred to tho Ainswortb National
Bank ot Portland, Orogon, aud upon
which judgment thore has been paid
and credited certain amounts so that
thoro remained duo and unpaid thoroou
on tho 14th day of March, 1000, tho
sum of $382.81, I did on tho 7th day
oi Januaiy, 1001, duly levy upon thu
following: described real property situ-
ated in the oounty of Multnomah,
state ot Oregon, to-w-

Lots 1 and 3 in block 4 in Highland;
also lot 14 in blook 13 in Paradise
Spring tract, and lot 8 in block 50 in
Portland City Homestead, and will in
compliance with its commands on
Monday, the 18th day oi February,
1001, at tho hour of 10 o'clock A. M
at the front door of the county court
house, in tho city of Portland, sxid
county and state, sell tho said real
property at publio auotiou to the high-
est bidder for cash to satisfy the bal-
ance due on sail judgment, to-wi- t:

$382.34 with interest thereon at the
rate of 10 per cut per annum from the
14th day ut March, 1000, und the costs
ot and upon said writ.

Dated Fortland, Oregon, January 14,
1C01.

WILLIAM FRAZIER,
Sheriff of Multnomah County,. Oregon.

L. W. CARVAHAK. President.
C. II. OAKPN'tSK. Vice I'retldent.
W. W. TKUKV, Traasuror.

Portland Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE PLOWS,
HARROWS, ETC.

FARM MACHINERY
AND VEHICLES.

188-1- 94 Front Street, Portland, Ore.

O. M. Hofsteater

PHOTOGRAPHER

165 1- -2 THIRD STREET

Between Morrison and Yamhill.

ron IX AND, OREGON.

0
S. C. LYLE

Home Bakery
Delicatessen

80 SIXTH STREET,

Between Stark and 0h. BotU'Fhones

Wedd lie nnd party cakes a
Hoods delivered Irco to any
lint utiil Hold I.iinclirs.

specialty.
part of city,
l.ady cooks

employed. Lunches carefully prepared
lor travelers nnu excursionists.

I'OItTLANU. OltKOON.

..UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT..

$25,000 OUR GRAND $25,000

Ornithological Contest1

Something cnllrt-l- now and Interesting.
Head what you arc to do. You may get $1,000.
Our contest is to s ic who can make the largest
list of names tor kinds) of birds from the fol
lowing list ot letters:

w"DOOOCCJCQULlAPR
TARIDGESPNIELV
EBRDIMWADOHTL

Wo will recrgnltc as n bltd anything belong-
ing to the feathered Irlbo, v liethur tt bo a Hen,
Crow, Hlngcr, or any other kind. You can use
nny letter ns many times to mako a name as It
appears In tho list of lcllori nbooi for

Woodcock, l'Ioer. 8now Illrd, etc. To
nn v I erons v, lio rnu make a list of to or moro
illflerent names of birds, we will glto absolute-
ly FltilE a beautiful l'rlie value Il.uou or Iiss.

BIG PRIZES AWARDED DAILY,

When you hnvo mndo out your list fill out
the lino nn tbo bottom of this advertisement
nnd tend to us with a Stamped Addressed en-
velope, stamp or your country will do, then If
yott me awarded a rli you can If youdcslro
got tho prlto by iHComlng a subscriber to The
ll'omnn's W. rli. We rlinll award y prise to
every person who sends tin name of 2A lllrds,
and our gilts will bo as follows! For tho best
list, received each day, otlold Watch! for tho
second best solution ouch day a beautiful Im-
ported Tea Sot: for the seven next best solu-
tions each day, a Konrah eakth Diamond aud
Itubrltlnr: for tho next bett solution, a Gold
Piece: aid for all ether correct solutions,
I'rlsesnf flood Value. Tin-s- I'rUcs will bo for-
warded dally, you will not havo to wait a ilong
tlmo In uncertainty before you know thoro-sui- t.

There Is to element of lottery In our
plan. It makes no dlfferenco whether we get
your solution laloor early In tho day. All you
need Is to mall this Advertisement to us, and
on thu day It reaohes us. If your list Is the best,
ymi alinfl have the (lold Watch or If sec-
ond best the beautiful Tea Hct. and so on. Wo
guarantee that wo will award you a prize.
Ihota Is absolutely no opportunity for decep-
tion on our part we cannot afford It. We want
to get 1,000,000 well satisfied subscribers, and
for that reason wa don't want you to send any
money until you know exactly what prlio you
have gained by answering the nusxles. As
soon alter 4 p. m. each day as possible, the m

rs will Judge the lists to Ih best it their
ability, and will designate the prizes. a will
write to you at once notifying you what prise
has been awarded you, then II you are satis-fle- d,

you can send your subscription to The
ll'omnn's ll'orfd, and your prise will go by re-
turn of mall carriage paid. To a person of
narrow ideas It seems impossible that we
should be able to make such a glgantie offer,
but wo have tho money, brains aud reputation,
we know exactly what we aro doing, and If we
can legitimately gain a million subscribers by
this grand Idea, we know that this million of
well pleased subscribers can be Induced to rec-
ommend Thr ll'nmau's H'orfd to all friends,
thereby building up our circulation still
further. Wo are willing to spend Stt.tdO In
thlstontfst in building up a big subscription
list, and when this money is spent we reserve
tho right to pupllsh a notification that the
contest has been discontinued. Don't delay
until It Is tro late. Tho contest will continue
until July 1st, iwi.

We give A llnnus Trite ot $U0, independ-
ent of all others, to tho person who sends In
the Hit gotten up in the best and handsomest
manner. Our Committee will decldo and
award prises dally, but the special ti'jOprlio
will be awarded in Pertcmber, 1901. Any bird's
name found lu the dictionaries accepted.

WHO WE ARE.
Tht 'Tfomon's H'orfd" U n thoroughly ultnble

emtttm.vta't knoun to do txattty at ut adttr-tli- f.

At toour rtltnbtWy wt rtfrto any Advtr
li'ina Aaent or 6umt man J London or A'ctf
IV) .

40nl,.....M......M.......M..M.. ..... ............... ............

(rfrl,M4M,HI4,,HmH,,HM,,MHMMHnHH
Tbtnt.,,,... Country. . ,.

n. n n careful and nrcnay your letter 6c.
as wo do not receive underpaid letters.

Address:
THE "WOMAN'S WOULD,"

Brentford, London, W., Kiigland,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the circnlt court of tho state of
Oregon for the county of Multnomah.

L. L. Hawkins, plaintiff, vs. Carrie
Jouos. et al., defendants.

By virtue 9! an exocntion duly is-

sued out of and under tho seal of tho
said circuit court, to me directed and
dated the 3rd day of January, 1001,
upon a judgment duly rendered and en-

tered in said court and cause on tho 22d
day of January, 1803, in favor of J, O.
A insworth and against Z. T. Wright,
et al., therein, for the sum of 1254.25
with interest thereon at the rate ot 10
per cent per annum from the 3 2d day
of January, 1802, and the further enm
of 80,80 with interest thereon at the
rate ot 8 per cent per annum from the
22d day ot January, 1802, aud the
further sum ot $10 costs and disburse-
ments therein, I did on the 7th day of
January, 1001, duly lovy upon the fol-- 1

lowing described real property situated
in tho county of Multnomah, state of

I Oregon, to-wi- t:

Lota 1 and 3 in block 4 in Highland:
also, lot 14 in blook 13 in Paradise
Spring Tract, and lot 8 in block 56
In Portland City Homestead, and will
in compliance witn its commands on
Monday, the 18th day of February,
1001. at the hour of 10 o'colck A. M,
at the front door of the county court
house, in the city of Fortlaud, said
county and state, sell the said real
property at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash to satisfy said judg-
ment with interest thereon as aforesaid
and the costs ot and upon said writ,

Dated Portland, Oregon, January 14,
1001.

WILLIAM FRAZIER, .

Shtriff of Multnomah County, Oregoa.


